






























































































Self-incompatibility 



G 

Self incompatibility is the inability of a plant to set seed 
when self-pollinated despite the fact that both the male 
and female gametes are functional. 

Self-incompat ibility was first reported by Koelreuter in the middle 
of eighteenth century. 

Lewis (1954) classifi ed self-incompatibility system into 2 
. 

main groups: 
( a) Heteromorph ic 
(b) Homomorphic 



(a) Heteromorphic system: 

,J When self-incompatibility is associated with differences in 
floral morphology, it is known as heteromorphic system. This 
system is not so important in crop plants as compared to 
Homomorphic system. 
? This type of self-incompatibility results due to differences 
in the length of style and stamen. This system is again of two 
types: 

::: (i) Distyly 

'9 (ii) Tristyly 



--------------------------- -----

(i) Distyly: 
In primula, there 

are 2 types of flower. pin and thrum. Pin flowers have long styles and short 
stamens, while Thrum flowers have short style and long stamens 

0 Pin and Thrum flowers are produced on different plants. The only 
compatible mating Is between Pin and Thrum flowers. 
~The incompatibility barriers between Pin x Pin flowers and Thrum x 
Thrum flowers are governed by a single gene S which behaves in 
Mendelian fashion. It is considered that Thrum is heterozygous (Ss) 
and Pin is homozygous recessive (ss). Thus, Thrum is dominant over 
Pin. (Thrum>Pin) • 

~ Pin x Pin ss x ss incomoatible 
~ Thrum x Thrum Ss x Ss 1ncompat1ble 
IY Thrum x Pin Ss x ss compatible 
~ Pin x Thrum ss x Ss compatible 

➔ 
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(ii) Tristyly: 
When the style has these different positions, it is referred to as 

Tristyly. In Tristyly, anthers and style have 3 different positions in 
flowers viz. short, medium and long. e.g. Family Lythraceae. This feature 
is controlled by two dominant genes S and M; gene S shows masldng 
effect on the expression of gene M. 

s .... short style ~ JJ 
M _. medium style 

~ Short style flowers may have SsMm, Ssmm or SsMM genotype 

~ Medium style flowers may have ssMM or ssMm geno , ~ x > 

~ Long style flower must has ssmm genotype 
~ Compatible mating in Lythrum salicaria are, long x medium. long x short and 

medium x short 
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(i) Gametophytic system 
described by East end Mengelsdorf in 1925 1n NJcol1nna SJJ11rleme 

rrJ When the self-in1campatibiliry reaction is contro1lled by 
the genetic constitution of9ametes (or pol~en g_e_notype) 
and 1not by the1 genotype 0 1f~the plant on which it 1s 
produced, It is kn1awn as Gametophytic SI system. 

Jllic:tJmpatibJlity resctfon of pollen fs governed by the 
genotype of poJlen Itself: The f ncompsrlblllry reat:tlon af style Is determined by Its 
awn genarype and. g~nNBI/,: th~ two el/Pies show co-, dom/nBnce) 

~ In Gametaphytlc system of St lhe1 hindrance to pollen gm1Mh Is 
localized in gtyj_sLJJssuesr In style, both the S alleles express lhen1serves 
I.e.~ sliow c~omlnance .. 
Gametophytic SI Is classified Into 2 groups; 

1 . Monafactor:ial Gametop1hJt'ic sys-tem 
2. Dlfactorlal Game1oph~lc System f--



1. Monofactorial Gametophytic System 
Here, SI reaction is controlled by a single gene 
designated by S, which usually has 50 or more alleles. 
This system is found in Trifolium, Nicotiana, 
lycopersicon, Solanum, Petunia etc. Three types of 
mating are there: 

i). fully incompatibility mating, e.g. 

ii). fully compatible mating, e.g. 

s,s2 x s,s2 

S1S2 X S3S4 
, A X ) 

iii). partially or half compatible mating e.g. s15i x S1~ , s15i x S2S3 
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Monofactorial Gametophytic System 

Stigma - -r 

Style--

Pollen-
tube 

Ovary 



2. Difactorial Gametophytic System: 

~ In grasses, SI reaction is controlled by two genes designated as S 
and Z, which are unlinked and exhibit multiple alleles. Loci S and 
Z act cooperatively and the alleles at both these loci have to 
match i.n pollen and stigma for 1nn1bit1on to occur (st). 
Sporophyte s1s2z1

z1 

Gamete S1Z, S2Z1 

Sporophyte S1S2 Z2
Z2 

Gamete S,22 S22i 

➔ 



Main feature of Difactorial Gametophytic System 

i. Homozygosity at one of the two loci is common 

ii. Homozygotes at both the loci are not found . 

iii. Heterozygotes at both the loci will show partial compat ibility as male, with 
females heterozygous at one locus but having same two alleles at the second 
locus; but as a female, they will show complete incompatibi lit y. 

iv. Polyploidy has no effect on SI reaction. 

Fem ale Gametes Male Gametes 

S1S2Z1l2 S,21 S1Z2 S2Z1 S2Z2 S1S1 Z1 Z2 S1 Z, S1Z1 

S,S2 Z,Z, S1Z1 S22, 

S2S2Z1Z2 s.,z, SzZ, 

S1S2 Z2Z2 S,Z2 S2Z2 

➔ 
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(ii) Sporophytic system: 
first discovered by Hughes and Babcock (1950) In Crepis foetida and Gerstel (1950) In Parthen,um argent arum 

When the self-incompatibility is governed by the genotype of pollen producing plant 
{Sporophyte) it is called sporopff ytic system. 

, In this system, SI Is governed by single gene S, with multiple allele. 

, The alleles may show dominance, individual action or 1nterac11on In either pollen or style as per allelic combinations. 

, This system e,chibits Inhibition or pollen germination or pollen tube growth on the s_~a of the same nower 

, In Sporophyt1c system, a form of dominance ,s there, in which S1 ls dominant over other alleles, (S
1 
> S. ,s > S

4
,_ ) In 

this system. crosses between different genotypes are etther fully fertile or completely sterile 

Si (female) "S,~ (male) Incompatible 

S,8> (female) "S1S7 
(or S,8>) _Incompatib le 

$,Si•~ Incompatible S,S, • S,S, fully-fertile (d,ffl!fences In the reciprocal croSSt>s) 

r, ;r~em. "a,,, llO QDmC1opnytlCl)fl.., p,m,•1 pn>duemn or 110rne homoxygo1 .. In - ...,...,,. Fore 9 Crou S,S.• S.S, p10<h1c:.• ryprs ol pn,~..,y "1l S.S,. S S.. 
1 I I 

➔ 



Comparison of gametophytic & sporophytic system of 
Gameto h ic S stem 

1 . SI is controlled by the genetic constitution of 
pollen. 

2. Incompatibility Is governed by a single gene (S) 
with multiple alleles 

3. Alleles have individual action in the style 
without interaction. 

4. Pollen tube growth is usually Inhibited in the 
style or ovary. 

5. Plant species belonging to this system have bl.: 
nucleate pollen grains. 

6. Reciprocal differences are not observed. 

7. Recovery of only male parent is possible from 
crosses. 

8. Does not permit production of homozygotes. 

9. Cross may be sterile. partially fertlle or fully 
fertile. 

S oroph ic s stem 
SI is controlled by the genotype of the pollen 
producing parent (Sporophyte). 
SI is also governed by single genes (S) with 
multiple alleles. 

Alleles may show dominance. individual action 
or Interaction in either pollen or style. 
Pollen germination or pollen tube growth is 
inhibited on the stigma. 
Plant species belonging to this system have tri
oucle_ate pollen grains. 
Reciprocal differences observed. 

Recovery of both male and female parents is 
possible from crosses. 

Permits production of some homozygotes. 

Crosses would be either fully sterile or ~ ➔ 

fertile. 
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M1echanism of Self-inc10mpatibility: 

~ Two h~p01heses have been proposed 
Comp!amentsry H~pmthesls 

""" Opp.osilional Hypothesis 



1. Complementary Hypothesis: 

~ proposed by Bateman in 1952 

SI results due to absence of stimulation by the pistil 
on pollen growth in like genotypes (S1S2 x S1S2). 

(In other words, SI results due to absence of substances in the pistil or 
pollen which Is essential for pollen tube penetration) 



Oppositional Hypothesis: 

Interaction between like alleles (S1S2 x s1s2
) leads to 

production of inhibitor which inhibits the growth of pollen 
tube in pistil. 

, ~ X ) 



S'ite 0 1f Gene Expressio:n of SI: 

The genes which 1govem SI may express only at 3 
l,ocations in the flowers: 

1. On the sti1g1ma 

·. In the style 

3. In the 1ovary. 



1. Stigmatic i1nhibitio1n: 

The inhibition of poUen ge11nination or poUen tube 
growth 01n the stigma occurs in majsrity of SI plant 

species with tr1-111ucleate pollens (except Oenoth,era spp. 

). Thus stigmatic incomp1 atibihty reaction is confined 10 

the sporophytic system witt, s1ome exceptions. e.g. 
Ra 1dish, Cabbage. Caulifloweri Sunflowe~ L;num, etc. 



The inhlb1ition m'f polllen. tube ,growth in the stylar region 
is~ a C(!miman feature of the majorJ~y of SI plant .sp~cies 
with b1n1ucleate pollen. The sty,,ar 1ncompati blllty 1s 
confined to the gameto1phytic system with some 
ex~ception. The pQillen tubes usuaUy sweU and burst at 
the apex in the 1Upper region ar the incompatible style .. 
The inhibition of po~ len tubes i1n the style takes place 
frorn few to many houir after polllen germina1·ion. e.g. 
Petu,n;a, lycopersicon etc. 



3,~ 10vari1an inhibition: 

In some species the SI realctions occurs only when the 
pollen tubes rea,ch the ovary. Such i1nhibition has been 

reported in Th1eabrama cacao. Most species in which 
i1nhibrnt1an occurs in the ovary, have hollow styles. 



Measur,es to Dver1come S1elf-i1nc10mpatibility.: 
.:. Bud pa~lination: 

Delayed pcUlnatian: 

~ Late S:eason Pollinat ion: 

lrrad latlon: 

High Tempenatme: 

Mutllation of st1lei / SUgma: 

In vitro fertilizati,on: 
Q X ) 

[J (- ➔ 



Utilization in Plant Br,eedi1n~ 

Production of Hybrids: 

m Comb inf ng Desirable genes: 

























































Domestication, Acclimatization 
and Introduction 



Domestication 

The present day cultivated plants have been 

derived from wild weedy species. Therefore, the 
first step in the development of cultivated plants 
was their domestication, which began~10000 
years ago when man began agriculture. 

Domestication is the process of bringing 
wild species under human management 



Under domestication, the crop species have 

changed considerably as compared to the wild 
species from which they originated. The changes 

brought about by selection by man as well as 

nature, are often so great that the crops are 

classified as distinct species. 
Domestication of wild species is stll being 

done and is likely to continue for a long time in the 
future. This is because the human needs are likely 
to change with time. Consequently, the wild 
species of little importance today may assume 

great significance tomorrow. 



Teosinte Modern Corn 



Size comparison from primative to modern 

Teosinte Modified Teosinte 
kCTncls can be threshed. 

archeological site. 

Modem com 

Corn domestication started at least 10,000 years ago in Mexico 
Oldest archeological evidence in Tehuacan in Central Highlands 
Radiated rapidly throughout Mesoamerica 
Main subsistence of Mayans and Azetcs 





Super-Domestication 

The processes that lead to dramatic increases in yield that cannot 

be selected in natural environment using naturally-0ccurring 
genetic variation. The process requires implementation of new 

technolog9y. 

Example- Rice 
40%% of calories in China 

Yields: 

20 ha in 1960 

na n 6.0 tha in 2005 

ear 

IRRI webste, Cheng et al, 2007, Annals of Botany 



Changes in Plant species under 
Domestication

Elimination of or reduction in shattering 
Elimination of dormancy 
Decrease in toxins 

Plant type has been extensively modified 
Decrease in plant height 
Increase in plant height 
Life cycle has become shorter 
Increase in size of their grains or fruits 
Increase in economic yield 
In many species asexual reproduction has 

been promoted 
Variability within a variety has drastically 
decreased



PLANT INTRODUCTION 

It consists of taking a genotype or group of genotypes 
nto a new environment where they have not been grown 
before. 

It may involve new varieties of crop or the wild relatives 
of crop species or totally a new crop species for the area. 

It can be done within the country or from other countries 
of continents. 



History 
During the sixteenth century and later, the Portuguese, British, 
French and Dutch, In the process of colonisation, introduced 
many plants in different regions 

In India, Portuguese introduced new-world crops, such as maize, 
groundnut, chill, potato, sweet potato, guava, Custard apple, 
pineapple, cashewnut and tobacco 

British East India Company introduced tea, litchi and loquat from 
China, and cabbage, cauliflower and other winter vegetables 

Classical examples, 
1 Introduction of sunflower to USSR from Central Mexico/USA 

2. Chinese soybean to North America 
3, Ethiopian coffee to Central and South America 



Objectives of Plant Introduction 

To introduce high yielding varieties to increase 
food production. e.g. Rice and wheat. 

To enrich the germplasm collection. e.g. 
Sorghum, Groundnut. 

To get new sources of resistance against both 
biotic and abiotic stresses. 

To introduce new plant species there by creating 
ways to build up new industries. e.g. Oil palm 



Types of Plant Introductions: 

Based on adaptation, introductions are of 
two types, viz. 

1. Primary Introduction 
2. Secondary Introduction 



Primary Introduction: 

When the introduced variety is well suited to new 
environment it is released for commercial cultivation 

without any alteration of genotype 

For example, 
dwarf wheat varieties like Sonora-64', ' Lerma rojo' 

dwarf rice varieties like 'Taichung Native 1', 1R-8', IR-26, 1R-36 



Secondary Introduction: 
Introduced variety is subjected to selection or used 
in hybridization programme with local varieties to 

get the improved varieties with some new 

characters 

For example, 

"Kalyan Sona' and 'Sonalika' of wheat introduced 
from CIMMYT, Mexico. 



Procedure of Plant Introduction:

(a) Ways of Procurement of Plants or Germplasm: 

Requisition for introduction of new crop plant or new varieties should 
be submitted to NBPGR (National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources)
within the country or to IBPGR (International Bureau of Plant Genetic 

Resources). 

The material may be obtained on an exchange basis from friendly
countries or the material can also be purchased or obtained as free 
gift from individuals or organizations. 

(b) Packaging and Despatch: 

Part of the plant for propagation of that species is known as propagule. 
Propagule may be seeds, tubers, runners, suckers, stolons, bulbs, root 
cuttings, buds. Propagule are packed carefully and despatched 



(c) Entry and Plant Quarantine: 

On receipt of the material the entry inspection is done by 
the country for other contaminants and the presence of 

insect, diseases, nematodes are checked. 

The materials are treated with insecticides, fungicides or 

nematicides and then released to the user 

(d) Cataloguing: 

Introduced specimen is given a number regarding species, 
variety, place of origin and the data are recorded. 

E 



(e) Evaluation: 

Performance at different substations are 

evaluated under different environments. 

() Multiplication and Distribution: 

Promising introduced materials are 

propagated and then released as varieties 
after necessary trials. 



Agencies of Plant Introduction: 

International Plant Genetic Resources Institute (PGRI) located at 
Rome, Italy deals with Introduction of plant material on global level. 

A centralized plant introduction agency was initiated in 1946 at IARI 
New Delhi. 

During 1976 National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (NBPGR)
was started. 

In India, two more organizations, viz.: 
(1) Forest Research Institute (FRI), Dehradun 
(2) Botanical Survey of India (BS), Kolkata 



FRI deals with introduction of forest trees, 
whereas Botanical Survey of India is concerned 
with introduction of Medicinal and Botanical 
Plants. 

Various crop research institutes also introduce 
plant material but only through National Bureau 
of Plant Genetic Resources, New Delhi. Thus, 
NBPGR coordinates the work of Plant 
Introduction in India. 



Import rules and regulations 

The import and export of seeds, plants, plant products and planting 
material in India are regulated by the rules and regulations framed 
under the Destructive Insects and Pests Act (DIP Act) of 1914 

The main features of the Act are: 

1.The Central Government may prohibit or regulate importation into 

India of any article or class of articleslikely to be injurious to any crop. 
2. The Central Government may prohibit or regulate the export from a 

State or the interstate transport of any article or class of articles likely 
to be injurious to any crop. 

3. The Central Government may make rules prescribing the nature of 

documents to accompany any article or class of articles. 



Merits of Plant Introduction: 

a) It provides entirely new crop plants to a place. 

b) Superior varieties may be originated directly or after selection 
or hybridisation. 

c Germplasm collection, maintenance and protection of genetic 
variabil ityy 

d) It is the most quick and economical method of crop 
improvement when introduced material can be used dire ctly. 

e) Introduction of some varieties to newer areas may protect 
them from some diseases. 



Demerits of Plant Introduction: 

(a) The weeds like Argemone, Eichhornia, Lantana 
have been introduced from other countries 

(b) The fungal diseases like late blight of potato, 
false smut of wheat, coffee rust, bunchy top of 
banana -have been introduced in India along with 

plant materials. 

(c) Many insect pests like potato tuber moth, 
woolly aphis of apple, were introduced in India 



Achievements of Plant Introduction: 
(A) New Crop Species: 

rnta ho S tersalae heenintrocedin dia from side ,RSten 
outside

(B) New Crop Varieties: 

t8) Direct Matiplication and Released as New Varieties 

Dwarf wheat varieties like 'Sonora 64, Lerma Rojo' and dwart rice varieties like 

UN1 R- Varieties of crop plants like oat, soybean, tomato, cauliflower, onion, etc 

(b) selecion of Desirabie yarielie 
Many varieties have come up after selection from introduced varieties, e.g. 
dlyan oOnd, Soniaikd 



Acclimatization: 

Generally, the introduced varieties perform poorly 
because they are often not adapted to the new 
environment. Sometimes the performance of a variety 
in the new environmet improves with the number of 

generations grown there. 

The process that leads to the adaption of a variety 
line or population to a new environment is known 
as acclimatization. 



Extent of acclimatization depends upon: 
09 Made of polination 

Crosspolination leads to greater 9ene combination than seif-pollination So, cross 
pollination is much more helpful in acclimatization than self-pollination

( Magnitude of genietic variatility present iur originar pogulaticin

Greater the genetic variability, the more is extent of acclimatization

HO Te duration of life oycle of or0p 

e ee duralion is important because, aual crop would produce several generationt by 
LACce one (petron, Each generation produce new gene 

combination, thereby tacilitating acclimatization 

(e utat 

Mutation plays a role in aclimatization. but only when the period of aclimatizastion is very 
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Ge_not ic variatiOf'! is tf.le rieswlts ofi Rlal'i'lit 
possessing difif.~Jel'i'l't geneti9 co~g_§jtio@s 
(genotype) arild it refiJilail'i'ls ul'i'lalterieoloYi 
en~irionrit'leriital co@ditioras. 
G.~lileriall~ t ffi e~ lililaYi Be ooserivea i@ aitfererat 
~af1ieties ori SJ:21ecies g·rown l!Jnaer; siriTiila ri 
ew rionriTite~~J- e. g. Color; ofi tfiie seeas, 
RJ~_§~Jn.ge c5~tal5semceiot awrrils etc~ 
·~eritable N'.J31'iiatio@ (geraetic va riiatio@) i@ giants 
Oriigiraat~ :-'fliOfilil Q~.fle riecom1Jina\ i9fil after 
fii.YibJiiQization, SR6~taraeol!Js ITTil l!.ftatio·ra araa 
i:2ol¥~loidy:. mta ro:!9_lil ttiese r2r.o.Qess~~ P-!2Jlt 
sQec_i_g_s tia.'le oeeri e~ol~edltrt maturie aracf 
rieactaed i:2r~?~l'.ilt stage 9flde~el0Qlifilen1. 



In cro im rovements ro ramme onl tlie 
enetic nts of variation are im t 

15ec ~~~~ comRonera ~ itte 
next .....-....--· Variance measure ot 
var;iationA variabilitv.. 

Variance = ~ (X- ~ )2 ~N 

VVJlier.e, 
X = oose rivatiora on a sal'il'ilRle, 
~ = mealil of t f.i e oose rivation alilo 
N = total ra umoel'i ofi oose1ivat1orn 



Cofilil~o@e@ts ofi Gemetic ~ariiarnce-

~ I ■ {@ • lm1Wi1[;1~ 

1) ~ ~ ~rifiI:1£3i!I!l 
~itml.rulnJ @If ~ @l•lniiijt•Til:1nli3, 

-

rats MiZ.--

l!ater,, f.iaY.rnara ana tv1attieri Qarititiomea t l'ile 
eQis · comaQonerats im ......,......,.'h .-.. fi 
i@ eriac 1oras, 'liz dditiv iti~ 
x oominance a dominance x dominance. 



~. ~dditive variance (g) 
It is the com~onent_arising from 

. . rilmrlw 
••. rf.Or®¼t#A 

Cilila 

difference betw 
homozygote_s 
e.g. A#.. and 

• 



Adaitive genes show lac!< ofi aominar.ice i. e. 
intermediate expression 
It is associated with nomozygositY, ana, tnerefore, it is 
expected to be maximum in self-Qollinatecl cror2s ana 
minimum in cross-pollinated crops. 

Ill 
• 

It is fixable and, therefore, selection for traits overned 
b such variance is ve ef ective. /.\r.i t is is t e onlY, 
~ariiance whic responds to selection. 

l1~Jim£1 11 is reguired for estimation of heritability in 
ser.ise and response to selection is directlY, 
propof'itionate to narrow sense heritability. 
Breeding value of an individual is measured di~ctlY, DY. 
the additive gene effects. ffihe ger.ieral combining 
ability (gca) effect ofi Qarent is a ofi additive llileasure 
gene effects. 
ifransgressive segreg ' iitive 
gene action. 

-•f:i,t•1n11t§lbil4~•u(~... -
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It is associatea witli neteroz osit ama, 
trnerieforie, it is ex ected to be max1m~m 
in cross- ollinated cro s arild rililirili@ilUliTil i@ 
self-pollinated crops. 
It is not fixable and, therefore, selection 
fol'i traits overned b such variance is 

IIWl,:~rrj 
, m-t,i ,I t,i i,t#im ,,t.--11:1 rm 

not effective. 
It is ttie riTilai@ 
tiybrid v.igour■• 
Sgecif1c corimbiraing ability (s_ca) efrfects 
arte a fiTileasUJr.e of domirnarnce v.ariiarnce. ~~-.............. ·---- -It gets aeRletea trarougra selfi1rng Ol'i 
im5rieeairng. 
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3. ~ac:litive x Dominance r(fl' interiactions refe~ to 
interaction oetween two CJ(, more loci one exnibitin 
of dominance and other dominance ind ' · . It ,'-=s ==no===--=t 
fixable a~d, th~refor ele~t· · ~~: :::::::::::: ned DY, 

to 
in eract1on1o·e w·e·en1two1or•n;orelloci eac ex ioiting 
aominance individ It is n ana, therefore, 
selectio · · · ot 

i ction __ ifie on e oas1 ti' ana 
'I' into two tyP,e nly, viz., complementary a lie 
Whler.i 'h' and · r have the same s1~n, it is calle 
complimenta type and when 'Ii and 'I' have 
ORJ:20site si , it 1s called duP.licate tyRe ot eQistasis. 
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The e_ov_i_rpnrne_nta1.c_qmponent ofb pHenoty·p,c:: 
variance'! fs"testht1i ted ··.by',av~ragi_ngth~).'<.~~ic1n,9_~.§" 
·o:t 1

P1i E\ ~-nd ... E, (n9ri~s~~r.~gatin9:Q.e~F atioras)i 
. . 

l]he the·oretical 1 basis fori e·st1tT1ati11_g tt)~ iQQJ1ive · 
alnd· do._rnihijJi,¢e.cofppoi)ents;:Of g~b~t,c ,y_~,ri_ar,a(;e· 
rnay be/expJijiped oy tciJ<,ng .the·,~xarnpl~:Qf ~ 
single,geoe·'At and;twi9',alleles 'A' and 'a;1Tk'1fee1, 
.g~ngfype~ art pos:sible'· f pf t~is.gert¢, Y.Jti_icffi ·may· 
t}~ t ~R[,esented by a§ JM',i-'~a' a_od!r·~aa'·:~. · 

.. -- - _··, 

t<.1_~~ ~dditir,~1 ~ff isl of J?if>.siti~ a1_1·~1e··t\' 
~(da·= actditive effect of po$ltiy~ all~le -'a_~ 



Different type of gene actio,n 
involving~ two gene 'Aa' and 'Bb' 

Component 
sof genetic 

vallatfon 

Sr,eclfrc 

~mbol 

da 
db 

ha 
hb 

Descrir,tJon 

The difference between 'M and 'aa' phenotyplc values 
The difference between 'BB' and bb' phenotyplc values 

Deviation of 'Aa' phenotype from the average of 'AA and 
'aa' phenotype 
Deviation of 'Bb' phenotype from the average of 'BB' and 
bb' phenotype 

da x db Additive x additive effect of due to Interaction between 
'Mand 'BB' 

da x hb Additive x dominance effect of due to Interaction 
between 'AA and 'Bb' 

ha x db Dominance x additive effect of due to Interaction 
between 'Aa' and 'BB' 

ha x hb Dominance x Dominance effect of due to interaction 
between 'Aa' and 'Bb'. 

-

Gene I' 

Symbol , 

d 

h 

j 

j 
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-~n,'e second evidence comes from selection within a pureline. From each 
pure Ii ne, the largest and the smallest seeds were selected to raise the next 
generation. In subsequent generations, large seeds were selected in the 
progenies obtained from the largest seed, while in those from smallest seed, 
selection was done for smallest seeds. Six generation of selection was 
ineffective in increasing or decreasing the seed size. For example, after six 
generation of selection, the mean seed weight in Line No. 1 was 690 mg and 
68 g in the progenies selected for small and large seeds, respective~y. Thus 
s 1ection within a pureline was ineffective. 

he third approach was to estimate parent offspring correlation. ~--- ~ -~-x_? 
parent offspring correlation within Line no. 13 was -0.018±0.038 that is zero, 
while it was 0.336+0.008 in the original seed lot of Princess, which is highly 
significant. The parent offspring correlation will be zero, when the variatinn i~ 

on-heritable while it will be significantly greater than zero when the var ~ o. ➔ 



The two main conclusions form Johannsens experiment: 

1. A self fertilized population consists of a mixture of several 
homozygous genotypes. Variation in such a population has 
a genetic component and therefore, selection is effective. 

2. Each individual plant progeny selected from a self fertilized 
population consists of homozygous plants of identical 
genotype. Such a progeny is known as pureline. The 
variation within a pureline is purely environmental and as a 
result, selection within a pureline is ineffective. 

➔ 
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Origin of genetic variation ·;n pureline 
t;J It is generally acc~pted '.th·at pureline show genetic variation 

after s·ometime. The yariation in pureline may arise from: 
• I 

1 . Me_chanical mixture: During cultivation, harvesting, threshing 
and storage there may be ch.ances of mixture with a pureline. 

,. ,1 • 

· Such contaminants may be avoided by careful handling. 

2. Natural hybridization: In self pollinated crops a low amount of 
cross pollination does occur. As a result, cross pollination may 
occur in a pureline w ith other genotypes growing nearby. 
Subsequent selfing of the hybrids so produced would produce 
a number of new genotypes. 



• 

G 

3. Chromosomal Aberrations: Varieties of several crops e.g. 
wheat, oat and barley etc. show small frequency of meiotic 
anomalies. These aberrations may lead to duplications and 
deficiencies for small chromosome fragments. 

4. Spontaneous mutation: Mutation is a sudden heritable 
ange in the character of an organism. It generally denotes 

a chemical change in a gene, that is, point mutation or gene 
mutation. In practice, it is difficult to distinguish point 
mutations from minute chromosomal aberrations such as 
duplication and deficiency. It may be generalized that almost 
all the variability p,resent in the plant species has originatPri 

~ ➔ 

due to ene mutations. 
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Pureline selection 
A pureline is the progeny of a single, homozygous self pollinated plant. As 
a result, all the individuals within a pureline have identical genotype, and 
any variation present within a pure line is solely due to the environment. 

In pureline selection, a large number of plants are selected 
from a self pollinated crop and are harvested individually; 
individual plant progenies from them are evaluatecl and the 
best progeny is released as a pureline variety. 

A pureline variety is a variety obtained from a single homozygous plant of 
a self pollinated crop, i.e. is a pureline. Apparently, a variety developed 
through pureline selection would be purehne variety, while that developed 
through mass selection would be a mixture of several purelines. In self 
pollinated crop, pureline varieties are far more common than mixture of 
purelines. 



. 

Characteristics ·of pureline 
. ·:,..t..r• 

1. All the plants:within a pureline have the same genotypes 
as the plant from:'4'hich the pureline was derived. 

2. The variation present within a pureline is environmental 
and non-heritable since all the plants within a pureline are 

/ of identical genotype. Therefore, selection within pureline 
will generally not be effective. 

3 Pureline become genetically variable with time due 10 
mechanical mixture, natural hybridization and ·mutation. 
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Uses of pureline 

As a variety 

" As parents in a hybridization programme 

r In studies on mutation: Pureline have to be used in studies 
on spontaneous or induced mutations, particularly those 
affecting quantitative characters. This is because any 
genetic variation arising in a pureline would be due to 
mutation if care has been taken to avoid mechanical 
mixture and natural hybridization. 

~ Other studies: In many biological investigations, use of 
purelines is essential to avoid genetic variation in 
experimental material. 



Applications of pureline selection 

It is used to improve 
# . 

(1 ) local or desi varieties, 

(2) old pureline varieties and 

(3) introduced variet ies. 



General sche f eline se ee ion 1 

I I I 

- I 

, ~ t 

Th,e pureline seleption h 1',9, the following three steps: 

11 
I 

I I 

I 
1

11 

I l I 

( 
I 

1
11 1) Selection of individual plants from a local vari~ty or 

I 'I I 
some ot her genetical ly variable and homozygous 
population, 

1 ,I 

(2) Visual evaluation o~ ,r:idividual plant progenies, and 

(3) Yield trial. 1 

I I I I I I )I' II, I 



First yei1,1 

Second 

year 

Third 

Year 

Fourth to 

sixth year 

Seventh 

year 

0000000 
0000000 
0000000 

Des, or old vari"ety 

,0. 
11111111111 

Individual Plant progenies 

,0. 

PrQmigry Qe,JJal 

0 
§ § § § 

Multi location yield trials 

,0. 

200-3000plants are selected for 

supe-ior phenotype 

lnd1v1dual Plant progenies are grown 

Undesirable progenies are rejected 

Selected Progenies are planted in preliminary 

yield trial & inferior ones are rejected 

Multi locationvietd tnals wnh suitable checks 
are conducted Disease resistance and quahty 

tests are done. 

Progeny superior to check variety is released as a new 

variety. Seed multiplication begins for distribution 



Step two 
I I 

S~cond year: Pro_genies fro~ in~ividual _Pla~ts ?re gtown _sf~~rately 
with proper spacing. Th~ obJect1ve of th•~ st~p 1s to 1,drast1ca~Y, 
reduce the number of pla'nt prog~nies to be carried te step, t,

1

,rir~e 
since step three requires substan'tial !arid, l~~qur. tl,ue and fu~ds. 
The progenies-are evaluated visJbny. Poor; fe~k Jn~ defe~ll! e 

/ progenies are rejected. Segregat ing prog\;!ni~s are O'iscarde~.1i 
flowering and matunty times etJ. are matle becat!Jse1\hes~ 
characters are simply inherited t~IR~ yiele.

1 

Eliseas~ epiP.A~ . 1 s ma1i 
be created to test the progenies fior disease. ~esist 

1 
• · . 

The superior progenies are ha"ileSted se~ratel~. I rnce 1a 
progeny would be a pureline, selection within progF!~1ie~ w0 ~ oe 
useless. I 



• THIRD TO SIXTH YEAR - The variety is 
evaluated in a coordinated yield trials of 
several locations. 

• SEVENTH YEAR - The variety may be released 
f r cu lt ivation if found suitable and if 
ecommended 



Advantages of pureline selection 
1.Pureline selection achieves the maximum possible , 

improvement over the original variety. 

2.Pureline varieties are extremely uniform since all 
the plants in the variety have the same genotype. 

3 Due to its extreme uniformity, the variety is easily 
identified in seed certification programmes 



Disa van 

1 . Va r i e . , 
1 

selecti ~ t~llfflb ' i1,, ,i. ' 

· acla@ta . 11 
• 

1 
abi . 

2 Pureli'ne selec IOfil 
space anti 011'e ~xPehsiVe1Yi€ld trial a 
mass selection 



~-.,C['::=~· ~ " ;;·.~.c~ p~~ison between pureline and mass 
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1. 
2. 

3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

New variety is pureline 

The new variety is highly uniform 

Selected plants are subjected to progeny test 
The variety is generally the best pureline 

present In l he original population 

Pureline variely is having marrow adaptation and 
lower stablllty In performarnce 

Generally 7-8 years are required lo develop a 

new variety 
Selection within pureline variety wlll be 

ineffective 

Produce of pureline variety is uniform in quality 

9. Used in self pollinated andl often cross 

otunated..croo 

New variety is a mixture of pureline 

The variety has genetic variation for quantitative 
characters 

Progeny test is generally not carried out 
The variety is inferior to the best pureline because most 

of the pure line included in it will be inferior to lhe best 

pureline 

Usually lhe variety produced by mass selection has 
wider adaptation and greater stablllty than purellne 
variety 

Generally 6-7 years are required to develop a new 
variety 

Selection within a variety developed through mass 
selection w ill be effective since it has genetic venation 

Produce is generally not uniform since different pureline 
making up the variety may differ in the quali ty of their 

grains, etc .. 
Used in both self and cross-pollinated crops ~ 

1 
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Bulk method 



Bulk method 
This method is first used by Nilsson-Ehle in 1908. This method is also known as the 
mass method or the population method of breeding. 

8In the bullk method, Fz and the subsequent generations are harvested in 

mass or as bulk to raise the next generation. At the end of bulking 

period, individual plants are selected and evaluated in a similar manner 

as in the pedigree method of breeding. The duration of bulking may 
Nary from 6-7 to 30 or more generation. 

The main difference between pedigree and bulk methods is that, in the pedigree 
method, individual plant progenies are grown and evaluated in Fg and the subsequent 
generations, while in bulk method these generations are grown as bulks. 



Applications: 
(0) Isolation of homozygous lines with minimum of effort and expense. In this case, the 

population is carried to Fs or Fy as bulk; by this time the population approaches 

homozygo sity. 
(i) Waiting for the opportunity for selection: Sele ction for disease resistance, lodging, cold 

etc. depends upon the presence of suitable environmental conditions favouring disease 

epidemic, severe lodging and cold-killing etc. Such environment does not occur every 

year. The se gregatin g generations may be carried in bulk until such environments occur. 

/Then we go for selection and hand le it as pedigree method. 

(ii) Opportunity for natural se lection: M aintenan ce of bullks is less expensive and easy. Som e 

bulk popu lations may be carried up to F20 Or Fso to provide an opportunity for natural 

se lection to act on the ir composition. From a population maintained as a bulk for long 

period, one may expect to isolate superior lines at a much higher frequen cy than that 

from the F2 of the same cross. 



Procedure for Bulk method: 

vEA harvu i t 

POUNTH 

vEA An nFe 

vEAN 

Te 

s rata ssing stara vEA 

ELEV 2 R X n yiaia sata 

POUETET Seod inoreane tor aiatremon beg 

Schematic representation of Bulk method 



Modifications of bulk method 

1. F, and F, generations: F, and F, generations are space-planted and a large 
number (1000-5000) of desirable plants are selected. Seeds from selected plants are 

bulked. 

2. F.generation: F, is space planted and 1000 to 5000 desirable plants are 

selected. Seeds from selected plants are harvest separately. 
3. F, generation: Individual plant progenies are grown, selection among progenies 

is based on height, disease resistance, lodging resistance, maturity date and other 

agronomic characteristics. Undesirable and inferior progenies eliminated. Often only 

10-30% of the progenies may be saved. Seeds from each of the selected progenies are 
harvested in bulk. x 



4. F, generation: A preliminary yield trial is planted using the bulk seeds from the selected individual 

plant progenies. Observations are recorded on agronomic characteristics and yield. Quality test may 

be done. 

5. F, generation: Superior progenies selected on the basis of yield trial are space-planted for further 

purification. IndiviIdual plants are selected from the superior progenies and their seed is harvested 

separately 
6. F generation: Individual plant progenies are grown. Inferior progenies and progenies showing 

segregation are rejected. Each selected progeny is harvested in bulk.

7. F, generation: Preliminary yield trial is conducted to identify few superior progenies for detailed yield 

tests. Quality test is done to reject undesirable progenies. 
8. Fio Fi generations: Replicated yield trials are conducted at several locations with standard varieties 

as THis thodihedti6h BFbttk FAAAE8HHOVessff dppötütntý frtketredtertsazetasOAI` skil 
arnd juidgment in selection of superior plant types in early generations (F, to F) and yet it involves 

lesEtioserdabarttiarn thersedigedeamethodety is multiplied for distribution among the farmers. 



Merit of Bulk Method 

1.It is a simple, convenient and less expansive method of crop improvement. 
2.In this method, natural selection operates which results in elimination of 

undesirable genotypes from the bulk population and increases the 

frequency of desirable plants. 

3,The chances of obtaining transgressive segregants are more in this 

method than pedigree method, because the material is grown in large plots 
in this method. 

4.This method leads to improvement in adaptation of genotype due to bulk 

period. Thus, varieties developed by this method are more adaptable than 

those evolved by pedigree method. 

5.There is no need to maintain pedigree records in this method.



Demerits of Bulk method 

It takes a much longer time to develop new variety. 

This method does not provide information about the mode of 
inheritance of various oligogenic characters which is 
obtained in pedigree method. 

Sometimes, natural selection may favour undesirable than 
desirable genotypes. 

large number of progenies have to be selected at the end 
of bulking period. 



Single Seed Descent Method 

This method is also another modification of 
bulk method. A breeding procedure used 
with segregating populations of self 

pollinated crops in which plants are 

advanced by single seeds from one 

generation to the next ís referred to as single 
seed descent method. 



The objective of single seed descent method is to rapidly 
advance the generations of crosses, at the end of the 

scheme, a random sample of homozygous or near 

homozygous genotypes/ lines is obtain. 

F and subsequent generations are usually grown at very 

high plant densities as vigour of plants is not important. The 

important thing is that each plant produces at least one 

seed. 

> In each year, 2-3 generations may be raised using off- 



Merits of Single Seed Descent Method: 

1)Advances the generation with the maximum possible speed in 

a conventional breeding method. 

2)It requires very little space, effort and labor. 

3t makes the best use of green house and off-season nursery. 

/4)It ensures that the plants retained in the end of population

represent a random sample of homozygous genotypes 

derived from the F, population.



Pedigree thod Bulk ethod 

ost widely Used Breding Used only to a limited extent 

ethod 

naividua plants are selected2and subsequent generatiors are 
n 2&5ubsequent grown in buik 
generafions and individual 

ant progenies are grow 

Atiical selection aihcial Manly natural selection.In cetain 
ntegral pat of the method e a may be 

ediaree Records have to be No pedigree records are maintained 

maintained which is often time 
consuming &laboriouss

eneraly its taken 12-13 Takes more than 15 years 
years to relaaso new vanety 

equires close attention of its quite simple and does not 
Dreeder from 2 onwards equire much atenton 



























































Genetic basis of breeding . 
in cross pollinated crops 



The basic theme of plant breeding is the 
management of available genetic variabillty to 
1develop1 su1perior varieties~ Var'ious a11pp1roaches1 

t lh1at are used fo1r genetic improv1em 1en1ts of cro1p 
plants are known as plant breeding methods or 
plant breeding techniques. The choice of 
breeding methods mainly depends on the 
mode of pollinati10n, mode of reproduction, 
gene actiion and breeding objectives of crop 
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The crop species which multiply mainly through 
cross-pollination mechanism are comes under cross
pollinated crop species. In this category of crops, 
mechanisms like male-sterility, self-incom patibi lity, 
monoecy and imperfect flowers, dioecy, protandry, 

protogyny and mechanical obstructions make the 
plant dependent upon foreign pollen for normal seed 
set. Such populations are also known as open
pollinated populations because 1each plant receives 
pollens from large number of individuals having 

different genet ic constitution. 



Important features of cross pollinated crops: 

1.Each genotype has equal chances of mating with all other genotypes. 

2.Cross pollination permits new gene combinations from different 
sources. 

3.lndividuals are heterozygous in nature. 

4~Wide adaptability and more flexibility to environmental changes due 
to heterozygosity and heterogeneity. 

5.Enforced self-pollination in such populations is manifested in 
reduction in general vigour and productivity termed as inbreeding 
depression. 

6.Higher degree of inbreeding depression. 

7.lndividuals have deleterious recessive gene which are concealed by 
masking effect of dominant genes. ~ 

➔ 
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Breeding procedures used with cross 
pollinated crops will differ from those used 
with self-pollinated crops because of 
differences in reproductive structures. 
Procedures may differ also with different 
species of cross-pollinated crop plants 
because the species differ in structure of 
reproductive system. 



[3 

Populations of cross-pollinated crops are 

highly heterozygous and heterogeneous. Their 
genetic makeup is such that they show variable 

inbreeding depression, which in some cases 
may be very severe. In breeding cross-pollinated 
species, the heterozygous nature of the 
individual plant is exploited and breeding 
methods aim at preventing inbreeding, or at 
least keep it to minimum in order to avoid in 
undesirable effects. 



Populations of cross-pollinated crops 
maintain a high degree of heterozygosity 
to take advantage of heterosis, as 
heterozygotes are superior over their 

/ counterpart homozygous loci. 
Heterozygotes through their indirect 
effect have relatively better fitness in 
cross-pollinated crops. 

◄ 



Populations of cross-pollinated crops maintain a high degree of 
heterozygosity to take advantage of heterosis, as heterozygotes are 
superior over their counterpart homozygous loci. The proportion of 
heterozygous loci in an interbreeding population, however, cannot 
exceed 50 percent that is the upper limit to which heterosis can 
contribute towards increased fitness or productivity of the popula1tion. 

For maximum exploitation of heterosis we may go for hybrid 
developments through complete heterozygosity. But the use of hybrids 
on a commercial scale demands the production of hybrid seed every 
year. In some crops like forages, production of hybrid seed is still more 
difficult and costly. For such situations Hays and Garber (1919) 
proposed the conce1pt of synthetic varieties for economic exploitation 

of heterosis up to some level. 

◄ 

➔ 



It is inappropriate to take one or few 

individuals to improve these populations 
because populations of cross-polinated
species are open-pollinated populations. 

So, more emphasis should be given to 

population improvement programme 
rather than individual plant improvement. 



These two characteristic feature i.e. 

) concept of population and (i) the 
enhanced fitness of heterozygotes over 
homozygotes of cross-pollinated crops 
can be manipulated in the form of two 
different breeding approaches viz. 
population improvement and hybrid 
breeding in such crops. 



In case of population improvement, 
mass selection or its modifications 
are used to increase the frequency of 
desirable alleles, thus improving the 
characteristics of population. But in 
case of hybrid and synthetic varieties, 
a variable number of strains are 

crossed to produce a hybrid 
population. 



In the development of hybrid varieties, we try to identify 
the most productive heterozygote from the population, which 

then is produced by exclusion of other members of the 

population. 
In contrast, the population improvement programme 

deal with stepwise elimination of deleterious and less 

productive alleles through repeated cycle of selective mating 
of more productive genotypes. 

Population improvement is slow, steady and long-term 

process whereas the production of hybrids is aimed to 
maximize the genetic gains in much less time. Both of these 

programmes are complimentary to each other. 



The scope of genetic improvement of open- 
pollinated populations lies in modifying its 
state of Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium for which 

selection and assortative mating are most 

important. According to population genetics, 

improvement with respect to quantitative 

characters would be generally slow and taking 
more time which makes population
improvement programme as long term 

breeding approach. 



In population improvement approach main features 
are: 

()Change in gene frequency leading to increased 
proportion of desirable genotypes already present 

(i)Appearance of the new genotypes that never existed 

in original population, and 

(ii) Maintenance of genetic variation for further 

improvement

Here, in this approach we are trying to improve mean 

performance and superior inherent potential of a 

population for more progress. 



Synthetic varieties resulted from 

random mating in all possible 
crosses, among number of 

selected genotypes like inbred 

lines. If we use the open-pollinated 
populations or clones, instead of 

inbred lines than it is a composite 
or composite variety. 

























































































































































n-r-d 
East in 1936, further elaborated this theory by 
proposing a series of alleles a,. a2. a3. a4_ etc. 
with gradually increasing divergence in function. 

Thus, a combination of more divergent alleles will 
exhibit higher heterosis than less divergent 
combination. For example, hybrid a,x a4.will exhibit 

• higher heterosis as compared to a,xa
2 
a2x a

3
and . 

a2xa4. 
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Ev raoo for Ov r~ n nee 
There are not many clear-cut cases where the 
heterozygote is superior ti$> the two homozygotes; 
in fact, over dominance has not been 
demonstrated unequivocally for any polygenic trait. 
This has been the biggest objection for acceptance 
of the hypothesis. 

But in some cases of oligogenes, heterozygotes 
are superior to the homozygotes for e.g ma ze 

nd barley. 



Comparison be1:wetm Doffrin ce & Ov€ :.dominance hypoth Is 
Feature Hypothesis of heterosis 

Dominance Over dominance 
Similarities 
Inbreeding leads to Reduced vigour & fertility Reduced vigour & fertility 

Out crossing leads to heterosis heterosis 

Degree of heterosis increases with Genetic diversity between parents Genetic diversity between 
parents 

Differences 
Inbreeding depression is the result 
of 
Heterosis is the result of 

Homozygosity for deleterious 
recessive alleles 
Masking of the harmful effects of 
recessive alleles by their dominant 
alleles 

Homozygosity itself 

Heterozygosity itself 

The phenotype of heterozygote is 

G reds as vigorous as the F, 

Comparable so that of the dominant 
homozygote 

Superior to both the homozygote 

Can be isolated Cannot be isolated ~ 31 ➔ 





























































































BREEDING 
ASEX'UAL1LY PROPAGATED 

CROPS 



Some agricullullfal Erops and a large number of horticultural 
crops ere asexuallr propagated~ Some commornly asei:ti.mally 
propaga1ted crops are s~ga~~anej r;,01ato. swrae-t pota~.c, gijn~~rl 
~urmenc. banana elc.~ elmasl 1all the rruit tiees~ e .. g., mango. citrus, 
apples. pears. peaches~ htcht lloquat etc. and rnan,y ornamentals 
and grasses. lhe main reasons mf asexual reproduc~ion ar;e; 

(i)Reducedl flo·waring mrnd st!ed s1et., 

(if)Nen-flowefling hn m.arny cases. 
(Ui)Te avo:idl 1rmbreecl~rng depression in certtain1 cropsii and 

(iv)Apomixes if'il scme spec~es. 



Asexual reproduction produces progeny 
exactly identical to their parents in 
genotype because the progeny is derived 
from vegetative cells through mitosis. 

The advantage of asexual reproduction 
is clear; it preserves the genotype of an 
individual indefinitely. 



C ara t s 1of ly p.rag rops 
A ~ rieat maJ orn r --~·--·- n I el R-'n-- ~:;; e 

llFe m B_ ,.-a [ 

Mtiny fjr •~e._1111=, ~1:0~ ledWl___,..._, ~rrw~~lllO a~ld eerJ 5e:J u loWer 
I U 

!:ID s P,DI ftit!l!tl 

qh y h ll!rai11..n1aus an~ show se'i o e 111 tbJle •d In; d ~ lreSS-1 an 

n~J of ~~ y; p rn D~••tl llIO ha-pcdyp1old 
pn1u11 m~ DJ'i lnfilvi! p ~~, p le m '1i!nt!t[E$ 

Mn p~fu: il~bnd ban g rnanoil Ruhus:s,p 

1t:1 mbe r of crIJne r,roo E!ITTiY ti r n, firom ri 
roduio11~r11 



Clone 
A clone is a group of plants produced from a single plant 
through asexual reproduction .. ·-~, asexu~ll1 • r ... aga1ed 
cro .., ~ o. ,s1sl of a I -:er of clones, and they are 
often known a~ clonal crops 

All the member of a clone has the same genotype as the 
parent plant. As a resu It, they are identical with each other. 

Phenotypic difference within a clone do not have genetic 
basis and are purely due to the environment effects. 

◄ 
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Main features of Clones 

3. The phenotype of a clone is due to the 
effects of Genotype (G), the environment (E) 
a1nd the genotype x environment interaction 
(G x E) over the population mean(µ). 

= µ+G+E+GE 
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Main features of Clones 

4. Immortality- Theoretically, clones are 
immortal i.e., a clone can be maintained 
indefinitely through asexual reproduction. 

. 
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Main features of Clones 

5. Severe inbreeding depression
General ly, clones are highly 

heterozygous and show severe loss in 

vigour due to inbreeding. 
◄ 

f- ➔ 
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Main features of Clones 

6. Wider adaptation- 3enerally, clones 

are more adaptable to environmental 

variations due to high level of 

heterozygosity than pure lines. 

. 



Methods of Improvement 
Asexually propagated crop differs from sexually propagated ones in 
one basic aspect that the breeding materials and the commercial 
varieties are maintained through asexual reproduction in asexually 
propagated crops. This provides some unique advantages and 
opportunities in their breeding 

A single outstanding plant selected from a population forms the basis 
of a new variety. The breeding behavior or genotype of this plant is not 
important since there would be no further sexual reproduction 

l 111::: lJUl::;ldllJ1r1y 1-1la11l~ 111ay Ut: ::;elt:Clt!U II UII I a11 0,J u11i11 IJJI oved 
variety, an improved variety that has becomes variable, or a population 
produce by crossing two or more clones. 

- ; 



Breeding of clonal crops has two well defined phases, 
the first phase consists of utilization of already 
existing variability; variability may be created through 
hybridization etc. 
The second phase involves selection of the best 
genotype from variable population to produce a 
superior clone or variety. 
The procedure of selection used for such crops in 
known as Clonal selection since the selected plants 
are used to produces new clones. 

. 
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First Vear-
From a mixed variable 
population, few hundred to 
fe\-N tho,usand desirable 
plants are selected. A rigid 
selectiion can be done for 
simply inherited characters 
with high heritability. " s 
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_ __ Second Year-
: F-=Ji "'·--·-..,.- Clones from the selected plants are 

grown separately, generally without 
replication . The characteristics of 
clones will be clearer now than in the 
previous generation when the 
observations were based on individual 
plants. The number of clones is 
drastically reduced, and inferior clones 

Fifty to one hundred clones may be selectE ;... ➔ 
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---- Third Year-
Replicated preliminary yield trial is 
conducted. Suitable checks are included 
for comparison. Few superior 
performing clones with desirable 
characteristics are selected for 
multi location trials. 

. At this stage selection for qualitv i~ rll~n • 
i===j ~ X ) 

-= ~ ::ii::..--==; done. If necessary, separate disease 
~"··:::.=:~:-~~-:-.::::-~ nurseries may be planted to evaluate the 

disease resistance of selected clone! f- ➔ 
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Fourth to Sixth Year-

Replicated yield trials are 
conducted at several locations 
along with suitable check. The 
yielding ability, quality and disease 
resistance etc. of the clones are 
rigidly evaluated. 

-:: ~ I :::.':."":::.:;; The best clone that is superior to 
I\IIJJ~.::,,._. __ .. _a the check in one or more '9n••·~·oi,:\ .. ,...., • ., ....... ,. 

characteristics is identified for 
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Fourth to Sixth Year-

Replicated yield trials are 
conducted at several locations 
along with suitable check. The 
yielding ability, quality and disease 
resistance etc. of the clones are 
rigidly evaluated . 

- I -~---··-- The best clone that is superi~ ... v ~ x > 
u ~·-·-· npi,J,..:.:: .. ..-~....-....--~ the check in one or more 
'9R•••:nc•ol<> ................... ... 

characteristics is identified for 
f-- ➔ 
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Seventh Year-

The superior clone 
is multiplied and 

released as a new 
variety. 
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Merits of Clonal Selection 

1.lt avoids inbreeding depression, and preserves 
the gene combination present in the clones. 

,_ Clonal selection can be combined with 
hybridization to generate the variability necessary 
for selection . 

3 The selection scheme is useful in maintaining 
the purity of clones. 



Demerits of Clonal Selection 

1.This selection method utilizes the natural 
variability present in population. 

2. lt has not been devised to generate variability. 

3.Sexual reproduction is a prerequisite for 
creation of variability through hybridization. 
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Hybridization 
Clonal crops are generally impro,ved by crossing 
two or more desirable clones, followed by 
selection in the F, progeny and in the subsequent 
clonal generation. Once the F1 has been produced, 
the breeding procedure is same as clonal 
selection. 

Hybridization can be used only in such crops, which can reproduce 
sexually Where sexual reproduction is absent, mutagenesis or 
biotechnological approaches can be utilized 
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The improvement through hybridization 
i'nvolves the following 3 steps: 

1. Selections of Parents 

2. Production of F1 Progeny and 

3. Selection of superior clones 
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Steps in hybridizat ion ...... 1. Selections of Parents 
Parents are generally selected on the basis of thei r known 
performance both as varieties and as parents in hybridization 
programmes. 

The performance of a strain in hybridization programmes depends 
on its prepotency and general combining ability. 

If GCA is more important in any crop, a small number of parents with 
good GCA should be used in hybridization programme . 

If SCA is more important in any crop, a large number of parents 
should be used to produce a large number of F1 families in an effort 
to find out some outstanding crosses. 
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Steps in hybridization ...... 2. Production of F1 Progeny 

Generally, clonal crops are cross-pollinated 
and they may show incompatibility. The 
selected parents may be used to produce 
single crosses involving two parents or an 
equivalent of a poly-cross involving more than 
two parents. 



Selected clones are nybndized. FIRST ARENTA 
YEAR CLORES 

0) Several thousand (5,000-20.0000)
sendiing derved rougn sexua 

reproduction space-planted. 
) 500-2.000 superior plants selected. 

SECONO 
ROGEN 

CLONES III 
) Individual clones from the selected F 

Suitable checks. plants are gro s selected. 
THRD 
YEAR 

() 50-200 supenior clones selected. 

0) Preliminary yield trial with appropriate 
POURT CLONES 

EAR () Few Outstanding clones selected for 
muttilocaton testing 

0) Multiocation yleld trials with standard 

PFTH 

EVENTM 
EARS 

Cones supenior to the checks are 
Oonhed for release as new varieties 

0) Outs tardng clone roesea a w EIGHTH CLONES VEAR Seed multiplication for dist () 
among tarmers beain 

g. 23.2. A generalised scherme for breeding of annual asexualy propagated species througn ybnidization. This figure applios to a crop in which one generation is completed in one year 



(From second year onward, these should be read along with 

steps described in clonal selection) 
1. First year Clones to be used as parents are 

grown and crosses are made to produce F 

progeny. 

-L 2. Second year- Sexual progeny from crosses, 

-E i.e, seedling obtained from seeds are 

grown. Undesirable plants are eliminated. 

Few hundred to few thousand desirable 
plants are selected. 



3. Third year- Clones from the selected 
individuals' plants are grown separately. 
Poor and inferior clones are eliminated. Up 
to 200 superior clones may be selected for 

preliminary yield trial. 

4. Fourth year- A replicated preliminary 
yield trial is conducted in which suitable 

checks are included for comparison. Few 

w h 

Outstanding clones are selected for trials 
at several locations. 



5. Fifth to seventh year- Replicated 
yield trials are conducted at several 

locations. Suitable checks are 

included for comparison. One or few 

outstanding clones are identified and D . 

released as new varieties. 
D s s de a 

6. Eighth year- The clones released as 
varieties are multiplied and 

distributed among farmers. 












































